
Feuesto V. And he it enacted, That the fees to be taLen by
Notaries Public for the services mentioned in ibis Act,
shall be such as are specified in the Schedule to this
Act, marked B, and no more.

Extent nf . VI .* And be it enacted, That this Act shall apply to
Upper Canada only.

SCHEDULE A.

Form*of Protest of a: BiU of Exchan.gejor nongqymenL

On this day of in theyear
of our Lord one thousand eight hundred aind fifty- arthe
hour of o'clock, P-1Ni., at the request of
holder of the Bill of ?Ecliange hereunto annexed, I
a Notary Public for Upper Canada, by Royal auitority. duly
appointed, did exhibit the said bill unto
at being ihe placu where the sane is payable,
end. spe'aking to him, ilid linand p;iyment-of-the said bill; to
which demand he- answered

Wherefore 1, the said Noiary, at the request afoesaid, havegro
teted, and do hereby solemnly protest, as well against aIl the par-
ties to·the said Bill, as:agaiist all 1ther persons whom it nay con-

cern, for all interest, damages, costs,. charges, expenses and<ther
tho losses suffered or to.bc suffereil for want efpayment-of.theaid

13ill. And afterwards, on the day and year mentioned in the mar-
gin, 1 the. said Notarv Public, did serve due notie, accordiug to
jaw, of the- sai. 1resentn•ent,'ïon-payment and protest of theFaiti
Bill, upon the sev:eral paities thereto, by deßosing, in Fer Najes-
tye+Po.st Office at. being the èrieartPost'Office to
the place of the said presentment, letters bntaining suéh n*oRes,
one of which letters svas addressed t,) each of the said purties,
teverally; the super.ription ani1 qcTdress'-of Whicli letr are
respectirely copied.below' as follôws, iht is to say

(Here insert lhaedirections öf the letters.)

Tr. estimony whereof : have bereunto set.my hand 'atiafxed
my seal of office, the-day.and' year first above w;itten.

(Signature,) L S.

Form of .Lätice to-Parie's.

To Mr. (date.)

Take notice that a Bill of Exchange dated on the
forihé>sum of drawa by

oa-e âccepted -by valtra me1hâ),r


